Architectural Membrane

Shape Finding
Load Analysis
Patterning
Installation Studies
Design
Detailing
Supervision
Project Management
Computational Fluid Dynamics

La Piazza Kelapa Gading - Jakarta

Sports Hall OKI South Sumatera

PT BINATAMA AKRINDO
Specialist Contractor
For Prefabricated
Tensile Structures

Fabric material of either:
- PVC coated Polyester
- PTFE coated fiberglass

For Roof Cover in:
Resort, Waterpark, Rest Area, Resto & Café Ampitheatre, Public Area, Sport Centre, Cultural & Commercial Building Project.
Water Park Entrance - Pecatu Bali

Hermes Place - Medan

Canopy Pulau Tengah

Canopy Kota Kasablanka - Jakarta

Tribun Water Ski - Riau

Gereja GKI Pondok Indah - Jakarta

Canopy Kota Kasablanka - Jakarta

Pool - Bali

Parking Lot Nestle - Karawang

Tribun MBX - Riau
Coolpro Permanent Shade Structure Benefits

# Protection against head and harmful UV sun rays.
# Cool, comfortable outdoor play, seating, parking, and walking areas.
# Shading your outdoor space, such as a patio, deck, swimming pool, or outdoor kitchen.
# Saving energy consumption by reducing sun and heat, by application at window or skylight in your home or business.